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Blouse* 
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. A splendid collection of tailored suits and coats are 
ready for wearers here in the l itt le gray shop. 

Tbja season more than a n y other even the larger stores 
found trouble In getting shipments of suits and coats in time 
forJEater. The splendid weather of the past f e w weeks and 
t h e demand from all over the country tied up shipments so 
that favored ones only, to which we belong, received ship* 
ments in t ime. 

Tailored Suits 
in gabardine, serge, wool poplin, in black, navy 
blue and black and white checks and stripes 
$18.50, $22.50, $25.00, $29.50, $35.00, $37.50, 

$40.00 up to $65.00 

of covert, serge, garbadtoe, poplin, and fancy 
duvetynes, black, navy bine, tan, gray, green; 
plain or combinations on collars and cuffs 
$12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $22.50, $25.00, $29.50 

to $45.00 

To complete the Easter costume a blouse, corset or 
camisole perhaps? We were never better prepared than 

\ now, and at prices low for quality. 
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:: The Resurrection f 
and the Life 

Pocsn tot Ewtir 

By JAMES A. EDCER10* 
************************** 

(Copyright, 1915. br Anadiicd Literary 
Pram.} 
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The MMcheJI Ucht lFour-twoor five passenger, thirty 
five horse power. 116-inch whee l base, 34x4 inch 
tirsf, chain tread rear. . $1250.00 

T i p Mitchell Light f a u r - e i x passenger, otherwise 
same aa shown above 1300.00 

The Mitchell Light Six—two, five or six passenger, 
} forty-five horse power, 128 inch wheel base, 86x4 

filch tires, chain tread rear 1585.00 
The Mitchell Special S i x - t w o or five passenger, fifty 

-hone power. 182 inch wheel base, 86x41-2 inch 
tires, chain tread rear 1895.00 

The Mitchell Special S ix - s ix passenger, fifty horse 
power, 182 inch wheel base, 3 6 x 4 1 - 2 inch tires, 
chain tread rear 1995.00 

The Mitchell DeLuxe—seven passenger only, s ixty 
horse power. 144 inch wheel base . 87x5 inch tires, 
chain tread rear 2350.00 

Al l prices F. O. B . Racine, Wis. 
Be sure to see these cars before placing your order. 

A. H. DUDLEY 
14 South U n i o n Street, Rochester, N . Y. 

Storage Gasoline Oil Grease 
Repairing b y expert mechanics a specialty 

Hosne Pfcone 5747 Stone Bel lPbcoe 2114 Chate 
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The luxuries of yesterday are the 

necessities of to-day. 

Get A Gas Range 

It's a luxury because it's easier 
and it's a necessity for the same 
reason. 

" T Htf the rcaurrtctton snd OH life." 
<*. 0 9 M y * iht t M n f l Christ i**o Is 

within. 
"t frte.tfw heart from dfacofdand from 

•Wff. 
I f f t t tfM cnfitd from error and from 

•fit. 
I wfci» the narlona health. 
I «1« the spirit wealth. 

Qpon the battUIUId qt «If I teach 
theiouitewln." 

"tyefiem," cries Nature when the 
* » year fa young, 
Hnd when the Jflorn lead* up her rosy 

Bourn 
Che asm* song fey the 8un to €firth <i 

•ung. 
"Renew," he chant*, "your colore 

and Tour bowtra. 
Drink from your apringa of dew. 
Clothe field* and grows anew. 

Rcwtavt your rohca and fill your lap 
with garlands and with flower*. 

" f?680U«D," says Life, "(tubings 
* * In which you dwell. 
Reps!* d i s s ' s « M ~ * 2 from dsy to 

day. 
Your house, drcaw, body and each out 

ward shell, 
Reclaim them trom destruction and 

decayi 
'our ground* and works reclaim, 
'our callina and your fame. 

Rebuild, replace, renew them all—Lib 
knows no other way." 

'^13 only God the perfect aBers 
V-> not, 
Hnd Wan, the innermost, Ma fmaflt 

true. 
Chcse changeless dwell in their immor-

. tal thoughts 
'Cla but tbeir semblances grow old 

and new. 
Cheir outer yells receive 
Cht» thought, and these they weave 

Hnd then reweam, a work ol foy that 
lasts the ages through. 

XTJW this la Resurrection, happy 
/-•• word! 

Che Inner Christ, the Son, the Image 
true, 

Tie te the Builder. On Film is con
ferred 

Che gift divine to render "all thfngs 
new." 

In hie white spirit fire 
le burned each base desire 

Ontll within some human veil the 
emlle of S o d shtnee through. 

FIREWORKS AT EASTER. 
Rtliglous Ftttival at Plorsno* Rsmlnds 

American of Fourth of July. 
Man; strnnsi' Krister i-ustoma are 

found In l,ntln i-otiiitrlpa. In Florentr 
It Is tbe criBtnm to extinguish tbe lights 
In nil tbo rhurrhps on Good Friday as 
a symbol of tbo death of Jeans, the 
extinction of life. That this custom 
goes back to some Rnirtan festival con 
nected with the vustal virgins who 
kept carcfuj guard over tho sacred 
Games ot tho altars of their divinity Is 
now believed by some historical an 
thoritios. 

The lights having been extinguished. 
•II is darkness and gloom until Easter 
Sunday. On that day tbe task of re
kindling the (lumps Is Intrusted to one 
ancient family, tbe Pnexd. members of 
which carry flints brought from the 
holy land with which they striko the 
new spark. lanterns are lighted and 
In this way the lamps are relighted In 
all the cbarvhes of Florence. 

This, however. Is not spectacular 
enough for the multitude. Therefore 
an enormous car is loaded with harm
less explosives and hauled through the 
principal streets of the city. It is 
drawn by two milk white oicn es
pecially bred for this purpose and re
served for it from year to year. 

Finally the great car. looking like 
an PDormoun pogodn. is stopped in the 
"wjunro In front of the Cathedral of 
Florence The car has been follotved. 
of course, by an enormous crowd, 
which stands around It In tho great 
square waiting impatiently for the 
"Scopplo del Cairo" (Explosion of the 
Car). 

Arrived on the Bquore. a wire is led 
from tho car up to the chief altar of 
the cathedral, and when the lamp Is 
lighted on the altar a "dove." a travel 
ing pyroterhnicnl device shaped like, 
the bird of p<*aep, ia released. Its fuse 
aflame Swiftly It Bppeds down thr 
wire, and ns It strikes the car the dovr 
explmlen, setting nil thp firework" In 
the car aflre Then comes tho grand 
exploslnn nmld the huzzas of tho mnltl 
tude. and Easter Sunday Is ushered 
In to nil Florence. There is little doabt 
that In this ceremony is n reminder of 
the ancient celebrations of the return 
of the sun to power, the real sprinn 
festival of the Itomans. 

Easter Day and Life. 
It is rhnrn''tPTtstic of bumnn life tnnt 

Its greatest day should be Its snrtilpst. 
fnll of nnflVrinjr and sorrow It sdio-w 
ed how life In its essential nature was 
sad. but It was a day of hope. Its sor 
row full of promise, and this, too, is 
characteristic of bumnn life.-Phillips 
Brooks. 

Easter Lilies Grown In Amsrioa. 
There Is said to be but one small sec 

rion In the rnifod States where E.istet 
lilies will crow profusely and blossom 
nt Easter tlmp. This Is Las Pnlmas. 
n few miles below Brownsville. Tor. 

Not Overjoyed. 
Caller (to the little miss of fourv— 

tFell, Dorothy. I hear that your grand 
mamma is coming borne today. You'll 
be very glad, won't you? 

Dorothy (serious and considering*— 
Medlum.-Chicago Tribune. 
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Goodwill tmmdmm." 
Is <w«el low's cttsna 

Nor rates not pat 
E'er jpud word* ipok» 

Of grttter teopt 
To liiiisliliiia folk 

DKVX. MsJUMt man ol «B dw ywr. 

"Aii M Uw powee of Jeaa' wa*)" 
Coie bi&ct ihou who— d»y • dm 

Tfce wbSc nm rwd of htsvssly blie*. 
Given than by lb* with proauM (sir 

Whtsthey sfcelleKsib dtsMh* gMmttrnt. 

Throoghoot the week 
Of holy thought. 

What afedtaU n«k 
With good woe fraught, 

Ttw tsept h«ve trod 
la upvfwd ways 

Tta wtuls towaid Cod 
Eick best b i gaze. 

Thy spirit, Chan. 
Poor forth o'er tS, 

That each wul priced 
Saoe ouukiad's Ml 

Mssy H U M iu» wise 
Amd 'tapt earth's prims 

Is dk» Esacr ssta 
That "Hs U Bim." 

THERE'S Ĵ IY <2<0 
te EASTElfBUMNy 

Never mind how «ntll tbe fJepo«it~it« the start that 
counts. W e pay interest. 

A QUEER EASTER CUSTOM. 

• In Warwickshire, England. Shaike-
ipcsxe'a boms county, there was ob
served -from ancient times s queer Sal
ter custom known aa "clipping ths 
churches." It Is described by sn old 
time writer as follows: 

"When I waa % child, as iura> as 
Easier Monday came. I was takao to 
iw the children "clip tbo churctws. 
This ceremony was performed axnld 
crowds of people and shouts of Joy by 
ths children of the different charity 
schools, who at a certain hour flocked 
together for the purpose. The first 
comers placed themselves band in hand 
with their backs against tbo church 
anil were Joined by their companions, 
who gradually increased In number till 
at last tho chain was of sufficient 
length completely to surround the sa
cred edifice. As soon as the hand of 
tbo last of the train had grasped that 
of the first tho party broke up and 
walked in procession to tho athei 
church (for In those days Birmingham 
boasted of bat two), where tho ceremo
ny w a s repeated." 

Easter formerly witnessed maav 
quaint customs in England, bat most 
of them have died out in recent yaava 

potted -flowers 
for Ga&ter Gift© 

P»tCCS»M3S3«S3S««S»S««»»S$SS; 

Ilhoriodendrona are being used exten
sively .is Easter gifts. Tbe beauty of 
the flowers nlone wonld reooiuiDjfcnd 
them, but In addition they can he plant, 
ed oat of doors In many places soon 
after Raster Smiday and become port 
of thp shrubbery. No plants sro more 
gorgeous or effective. Even when Sot 
in flower the evergreen plant is attrac
tive. The flowers Increase in BIZP and 
lionurv̂  each year. Hadntn Felix and 
Pink Peoria are two exqtilsite varieties 
Others nre Abraham Lincoln. Dellentls-
slmn ft«sprtm- FHegnns nod Carnotu: 

The fwhsias grown in standard 
shapes ore attractive and make stylish 
Easter sifts. Fuchsias, or lady's ear
drops, are well known plants of easy 
culture for the home of shady situation 
In thp jrarden. 

Azaleas have become nearly ns synon
ymous wttli Easter as tbe lilies for 
gifts. The hardy varieties are being 
used more and more at Enster time, 
as they con be planted out and farm 
a high note of color in the garden after 
serving: their Easter mission, r h e 
hinodegeri types are extremely hardy 
and prodnce great masses of very 
bright, fiery red single flowers, making 
attractive, showy gifts. Tandercrastea 
and Professor Walters are popular 
£tster azaleas and are really among 
the best and most popular plants s»W 
at this 

4% Per Annan Compound 
JUNE ana DECEMBER 

Commercial Accounts and Loans folicrted 
C o m e in and tall It over. 
W e may be of some Service 

Why Not? 

Genesee Valley Trust Company 
21 Exchange Street 

Resources Over $9,000,000.00 

v i *•„ as t i i ? 
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The Largest Engineering Supply House in Western N . Y . 

i 

Rochester Blue Printing Co. 
H . H. Sullivan. Pre*. 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

{ 

Blue Printing, Drawing Materials, 

Office Specialties 

77 South Avenue 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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21 
White Wagons 

White Automobiles 

AND THE BEST 

Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning Service 

You can get in the city 

Star Palace Laundry 

i 

i\ 

Both Phones 

s 

Fromm Bros. Market 

Manufacturers of 

F I N E S A U S A G E 

Wholesale and Retail 

CtttefS of Ham* Bacon ami Dried Beef 

212-204 Campbell Street 
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